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LOCAL BKIEFS.

.F.-vr S:i!f».S-ft advertisement ei^e-
where
.Th>- factory did not rau un Saturdayat ali. on account of some of the

machir.ery bring out of order.
y Th" telephone exchange as well a*

the bank, po-u>ffice and the ?choois.
will hi t: < -ed on Thanksgiving Dav.
.Fruii cakes in one and fire-pound

... , .

tins. !*»:.-!ns it? every shape, citron,
| date?, &c., st Mrs F. M. H&benicht'ei.

I See her ad.
-Ti- Uh«r:ot;e Ob.-e.ier s*uie-> that

Capi. T. Robertson has recovered
from hU ;Pir«nf &.tta«k o: sickness and
»cxpect» t-> *reiurn (o i.ne camp at
Savannah on Wednesday,

i .Thursday there will be Thanksgivingj-ervices in- the Presbyterian
/ Church a'» 11 o'clock, and there will

also be services in St. John's EpiscopalChurch ar the same hour.
.William, son of Sir. and Mrs.

\V. A. Beat v. had the misfortune to
-y -'

break bis urui at school Tuesday. He
was wrestling with one of the b^ys
and fell, breaking his arm above the
elbow.
.Miss Eva Hall bas taken charge of

the school at Mitford. She is a

graduate of the Leesville College
where she won a medal for mnsis,
and is well prer red for the work she
has undertaken.
.A new paper has been added to

the iisi, of our exchanges. This is the
, Evening News, published in Charleston.The News is published every

evening excepting Sunday. Charlestonnow has two evening papers
.The ladies of the A. R. P. Church

are making arrangements for a con-

cert to 03 given oerore long. me

best mu&ical talent of the town will
take part and those who are in charge
will no doubt arrange a fine program.
.From the Chester Reporter we

learn that Capt. Allison, the well
known conductor who runs on one of
the night trains is still suffering from
serious injuries sustained in a collision
near Concord, N. C , in September.
CapL Pritchard has Capt. Allison's

f place.
.A man in uniform was in town

on Tuesday begging food. Whether
he was a deserter from the camp in
f^r\lry -n Kin r\r* o roorimon r mor»
VViUUI VI JL iiOli AVglLUVUV

. oat of money, or a tramp masqueradPiog in Uncle Sam's uniform is not
known. He was in the company of
tramps.
.R. Brant advises the people not to

send oft for silverware, etc., but to
send to him, as he has these things at
low prices, and having made a study
for ye^rs of ordering such goods knows
well how to get such things. His
prices r.re low and he wishes you to
try him and sre hdw well posted he is.
.Coi. I). D. Gaillard, of the Third

tRegiment of Engineers, stationed at

Macon, Ga., was ordered oat at midnighton Saturday night to arrest the
negroes of the Sixth Virginia who had

| threatened tho lives of the white pro7i.^ vost ^aaru*. The Third went at a

; doable-quick to the camp of the Sixth
\ and put the meo under arrest.

.iusjui ti&uies jragau is senuusiy
,-a^ SIC^ at l^e ^ome of bis son, Mr. Irwin

x Pagan, at Shelton. Major and Mrs.
"^S| Pagan left Winnsboro a short time ago

to visit their, son, and a few days ago
the Major was laken sick. The old
gentleman has very many friends who
sincerely hope soon to hear of a change

2 for (he better in his condition.
.Mrs. Jefferson Davis has written

to the United Daugh^rs of the Confedsracystating that she will prepare
a biography of Miss Winnie Davis if
the Daughters .would agree to dispose
of the book and devote the proceeds
to a monument to the memory of Miss

p Winnie. The organization in general
will raise money for a monument and
desire Mrs. Davis to accept the proceedsof the book for her personal
benefit.
.The DesPortes Mercantile Comf

pauy commenced on Tuesday-to move
their stock of goods from the old store-
room in the northern part of town,
where they have been since the fire,
into '.heir new building. The whole

. building is not completed yet, but the
large ^ store-room to be 'occupied by
the DesPortes .Company is finished
and is very nics and when the goods
are put in order will be a most invit|ing iooking store.

.A. negro was caught on Tuesday
stealing a glass of jelly from J. D. Mc-
Carley & Oo.'s store. He was discoveredimmediately and was pursued.
He ran through the rear of Dr. Aiken's

| drug .store and was caught in the garden.He was put in the guard house,
but on Tuesday night Mr. McCarley
and some others took him out and gave
him th^ choice of two punishments,

, either to take a whipping or to go on

Y the chain sang. The darkev chose the
whipping, which wa3 administered,
and he was then set free.
. A Timrod Memorial Association

has bfen formed and some of the most
V prominent men in the State are amon£

the corporators. The poems of Timyrod wi'i be republished and the volume*i 1 be issued sborit the 1st of
February. The proceeds from the
saie of me book will be used to raise a

^ m«»rcwial to the poet. All South
Carolinians should take a deep inter-sr.in Use work of his association
a<ui shonld do *ii in tb«-ir power to

i help ?a ti.e ;ai>ii>j; of this memorial.
.In a short time Cap*.* W. G.

Jordan will lake steps to reorgan'-ze
l!;C <>> «j>orui!t ijigii: ii.:Ta->try. iu^re

Harcana; cf the former memwSbe. s of this fine old company who are

IF i:ov.* living oi-ewhere, but those still
it: »«'Wn are Urging Capt. Jordan to
revive the r. anizuion. The seasons

f for ih r.ted of a military compai'Vin very community are so obvihi.thnf :hev not be mention^.

I> js nor>cd that the ?ngge>tion of re<;rg;n:zi:ivr;he Gordons will be adopted.A great uv.ny of the old members
j who retired before the <".i?banding of
tbe con»i>any hav - not only expressed
a willingness to c-nlist again but ate

pressing Cact. Jordan to nnderinki'

r
-,-v N

lifeC."
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Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

i Safeguards die food
*

i against arniru

! Alter Baking powders are tbe greatest j<1 menacers to health of the present day. <

- ii
j ic

the work? We hope the Dew year J

will find as with a Dew Gordon Light <

Infantry, and we cao wish no more for J

it thao that it shall sustain the reputationor the old company.
' AN OMISSION.

(

The following names should have 1

appeared on the "Honor lioll" of [the ]
Mt. Zion Institute: Annie Doty, ]
Kate Jennings, Susie McCrorey, 1
Annie Belle Stewart, and Carrie Lyles. J

t

Dr» W. H. Wakefield, of Charlotte, X. C.> *

will be in Winnsboro, at Winnsboro *

Hotel, on Thursday, December 8th, \
for this one day. His practice is j
limited to eye, ear, nose and throat. <

After January 1st the doctor -will remainconstantly in his office in Charlotte.This is bisjlast visit to Winnsboro.ll-J7-Sw

A Sore Siffn of Croup.
Hoarseness in a child that is subject

to croup i? a sure indication of the ap- 1
proach of the disease. If Chamber- \
Iain's Cough Kemedy is given as soon
as the child becomes hoarse, or even
after the croupy cough has appeared, '
it will prevent the attack. Many moth-
ers who have cronpy children always ,
keep this remedy at hand and find thai
it saves them much trouble and worry. 3
It can always be depended upon and is
pleasant to take. For sale by Mcilas- s
ter Co., druggists. * ]

j
BURGLARY AT WHITE OAK. i

On SalurdayJInight a bold robbery
was committed at White Oak. Thieves '

broke into the store o£ L. L. Patrick
«fcCo. and succeeded in carrying off 3

a quantity of things. The safe was

broken open and about four hundred
dollars were taKen. r*esiae3 me money,
the bnrglars took a lady's gold watch,
a great deal of clothing, shoes, jewelry
and other goods. It is supposed that ,

the thieves -were too young negroes.
J

A reward has been offered for their
arrest.

Winter Tourist Tickets to Southern ResortsNow on Sale via Southern "

i

Railway. j
From November 1st until April 30th,

1899, winter tourist tickets to principalSouthern resorts, including Ashe-
villeand Hot Springs, N. C., and

Florida points, will be on sale at specialrates via Southern Railway. Tick-
ets allow fifteen days stop-over, and
are good to return until May 31, 1899.
Quick schedules and excellent servicevia Southern Railway. Call on

any agent of the company for detailed
information as to schedules, rates, etc.
S. H. Hardwick, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Atlanta, Ga.

BRANDT COMING.

R. Brandt will be at the Winnsboro
Hotel Friday, December 2nd, for one
<3ot? Anli. All +V>r»co TricVnr~ hrrv

Christmas presents or make purchases
of aDy kind in his lines may write to
him at Chester at once and he will
bring a special selection package for
you to choose from. You don't have
to buy, but remimber if it comes from
R. Brandt it's good. R. Brandt is one
of the biggest jewelers in the State.
He will have an assortment to show

you, whether yoa* write before band
or not.
Mr. Brandt will also have his regularoutfit with him for adjusting spectacles,and guarantees every pair he

sells.
Give him your watch to repair.
adv

FAIRFIELD'S VOTE.

rrL^ /.n ILa
Lilts lUliOWiUg IS ILiC VUic 1V1 i'allfieldCounty:

STATE OFFICERS.
Governor 379
Lieutenant Governor .580
Secretary of State... 380
Attorney Genera'. 380
Stale Treasurer 380
Comptroller General 380
Superintendent of Education..380
Adjutant and Inspector Genera'379
*r»-M J OfA
x&auroau v^oramissioiier

COUNTY OFFICERS.
Probate Judge 379
County Supervisor 379
County Supt of Education....379

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
W.J.Johnson 380
E. JS.Ragsdale 377
J.G. Mobley 377

CONGRESS.
Wilson 374:
Saber 6

§ 'maeSSl 1
5 ' I am still selling The** Bestw Toofe, w4 2
2 reiteratemy former statement aa to Its worth. 2
2 If every one could know it as I do, yoti would 9 j
2 be unable to supply the demand. I believe £
2 it saved cay wife's life.".Joseph H. Lutz, 2 j
2 Druggist, Bridgeport, Conn. £3

At all drag stores. SjnuiinmsDnuniuimnssHiiiBaiinBiiBis'

THE WEATHER CALENDAR.

The News and Hebald has received
bt Curdn: Weather Chart and Calen3«r-or 1899 from the Chattanooga
Medic': r:e Co , manufacturers of McE!ree?3Wine of Cardui and Thedford's
Black-Draught. This is one of the
jefet c.i'-uflars published. It consists

v fr-^lfTA Jkf 1 QrOA InnViOC
ji eucoio vx } XUAWV iuvuto

n size, all fastened together with
i brass hoop-hanger. Each 6heet
5ontat»s the calendar for one m uith in
arge figures that can be read across

my room. Under the figures patent
weaher s'gnal s indicating Frof. De-
Vofr's weather fereca.^t.? for every day
n the \ear appear The moon's
changes and iesxal holidays are aleo
-nown. The calendar is vaiuab'e in
my home. We understand a f^w
sopies of it can be securedflby seuding
10 one-cent postage stamps to the
Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chuttaaooga,Tenn.

The Sure La Grippe Core.

There is no ase suffering from this
ireadiui maiaay, lr you wjii oniv get
he right remedy. You are having1
pain ail through yoar body, your liver
s out of ordert have no appetite, no
ife or ambition, have a bad cold, in
fact are completely used up. Electric
Bitters is the only remedy tbat will
pve yon prompt and 6nre relief. They
ict dire-'tly on your Liver, Stomach
led Kidf^vfi. tone up the whole system
md raak you feel like & new being.
T'Vi/s » OH.I .rnoMonfAA^ ntl tVi AT* YM»l/*0
I'ic; flic ^naiauKcu wv uiuv va

refunded. For sale at McMaster Co.'s
Irug st->r<\ only 50 cents per bottlo. 1

STEWART-MORTON.

In Columbia, Wednesday morning,
November 9th, at 9 o'clock, Mrs. Kate
Morton and Mr. R J. Stewart were

anited in the holy bonds of matrimony
bv Rev. P. L. Kirton at the home of
:he bride's father, Mr. F. P. Thackam.
Only the most intimate friends and

:be family were present. After the
ceremony a sumptuoas breakfast was

sirred. Mr. and Mrs. Stewart, accompaniedby Messrs. Wm. Moore, G. W.
Brooks, W. M. Curlee, J. R. Mercer,
md Miss Edith Thackam, immediately
[eft for the home of Mr. G. W. Brooks,
in Fairfield County, where they were

met hv a larore tmmber of friends.
The bride was elegantly and tastefullyarrayed. She is quite an acquisitionta the Horeb neighborhood and

is warmly welcomed in our midst.
Mr. Stewart is to be congratulated

an his choice and the friends of both
wish ihem efery happiness on their
voyage of life and earnestly pray that
God will bless them in the sunshine as

well as the shadows that come in the
lives of Kis children. tr. w. is.

Horeb, November 15, 1898.
COMING AND GOING.

Miss Ada Careton returned home
5n Saturday after several weeks spent
in Charlotte.
Cadet JEdgar M. Matthews, of Clem?ouCollege, was in town Friday on a

risit to his parents.
Mrs. U. G. DesPortes will attend

n# WlOO H«>ni>h which
lug TT WUJ-'Ig Vi. JJLKiaiJ www ft «»

takes place in Charlotte on Thursday.
Dr. and Mrs. Singleton Kirk, ot

Hagood, S. C., are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. E<iward Palmer at Ridgeway.
Kev. T. M. Dent, at one time pastor

of thtj Methodist Church here, but
now of Gaffuey City, wa» in town on

Monday.
Br. William Egleston, of Barnwell,;

spent Friday night and a few houri
Saturday In town. His many friends
here were giad to sea him looking so

well. He Is now practicing medicine
in Barnwell.
Rev. J. Spencer Mills, a native ef

the Elackstock neighborhood, new

pastor of A. K P. Church at Louisville,Ga., attended tbe session of
Synod. He was cordially greeted by
hie nnmornna "friende. .Hh^Rfpr

porter.
Mr. J. J. Creight left on Saturday

for Brooksville, Ga., where he will be
married to Miss McKeown. The
weddiog takes place on Wednesday
morning, and before returning to
Winnsboro the yenng conple will

3 t_ Oi A ^

spena a week. an 01. -tvugmjuuc auu

other places of interest in Florida.

Backlen's Arnica Salve*

The Best Salve in the world for Cats,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chillblaius, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,and positively cures Piles, or no

pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect, satisfaction, or money refunded.Price 25 cenls per box. ^or sale
bv McMaster Co.

THE OLD CAMDEN ROAD,
Mr. Editor'. The Camden road from

Harrison's Croes-iJeads to Winnsboro,
through some of the finest country and
fertile lands in Fairfield County, is
only ten or twelve tuiies. By other
routes it is twenty miles. That road
is almost entirely neglected and the
neighboring farms are consequently
left uncultivated and barren to a great
extent. It is hoped that the couBty
commissioners will soon have that road
worked by the chain gang and an effort
ina'!* to restore a little of its former
wealth to the line of that lamous old

road. Fairfield.

RABB LOCALS.

Mr. W. H. Macfie attended the .A.
Jt. f. bynoa in unesier last wees.

Miss Cora McDowell has been visitingher aunt Mrs. S. H. Johnston in
Winnshoro.
Miss Bessie Milling: and Mr. Mills

Lcmraon, who have 'been aiteuding
Mt. Zion sch»ol in Winnsboro, have
been quite sick for the past two weeks.
Mr. Lernmoti is improving and hopes
to resume bis studies in a sbort time.
"Vnm» irnm this ction have attended

the State fair this week.
Miss Ellen Harvey died at her home

Wednesday afternoon, Nove/iber 16,
and was buried at Milling's X Roads
Chapel on Thursday, the Rev. A. M.
McNsuli conducting the funeral services.Miss Harvey has been an invalid
for seme years. She leaves a brother
onH o cicfot* o hAat f\f fnAr^Q tr\
UUU a CAOlAvA. ff 111* «C iiVWb VA AAAVMkW kW

mourn her loss.
A basket picnic will be held at the

Chapel on Thanksgiving Day. All
are invited to ottend, and those who
<vi?h m iv bring a free-will cfferiog for
rhf benefit of the Tbornwell Orphanage.C.
Nov. 19, '98.

Stubborn
COLDS

A stubborn cold is easily taken; ft
sticks to some people all winter and
very often develops into bronchitis or
consumption. Yon should core a cold
promptly by taking Dr. Boll's Cough
Syrup. This celebrated remedy is acknowledgedto be most efficient and
reliable for all affections or toe tnroas
and lungs. Itcores a cold at once.

Dr.Bnll's
Crash Syrup
Promptly cures Stubborn Colds.

Doses are small and pleasant to tike. Doctor*
recomocndit. Price25carta At all druggist

BLTTHEWOOD 3TKWS.

"Sad and weary, cold and dreary"
I find myself engaged in the task of
writing the happenings of onr town.
Rain! Raiu! Rain! What a down*

fall upon "Chrysanthemums'" defenselessbeads. Bat tet us not be so

gloomy, the approaching sound of
merry Christmas bells shonld be a

care for oar despondency.
We had very disagreeable weacncr

for going to the fair, notwithstanding
there was quite a large attendance
fronTBlythewood. 1

Mr. [Jas. A. Ballentine, oar night
operator, i* staying at :<Hoffman'i
Hotel" while Mrs. Ballentine i« visit*
iog relatives at Belton, S. C.
Miss Ella Moore is also one of Mr.

and Mrs. £. P. Hoffman's boarders.
Mr. B. B. Jones, of Edgefield, paid

ns a short visit a few days ago.
Miss Lily ^Hoffman, who bas been

visiting h«r sister Mrs. Preston Rion,
at Winnsboro, returned borne last
Wednesday. I

Mr. J. W. Blain's brother from
Greenwood was the guest at hie hoase
la6t Sunday.
With best wishes to our county

paper. Chrysanthemum.
*

Nov. 19, '98.

For Over Fifty.Year .

Mrs. Winslow's SoormfG Stbuf
has been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for thelir children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes tbe child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little lufierer icameSoldbv dmsrsrists in every
part of the world. Twenty-five cent's
a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs
Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and take
no other kind. 5-26fxly

Sunset Personally Conducted Tourist Excuraions to California Without
Chancre of Cars.

Leaving Washington every Wedne«dayand Saturday, the Southern Railway(Piedment Air Line) and Sunset
Route operate personally conducted
tourist excursions to san Jf rancisco,
Cal., without change of care, conductorsand porters. The route is through
Atlanta, Montgomery, New Orleans,
Houston, San Antonio, New Mexico,
Arizona and Southern California. The
cars are of the very latest pattern of
Pallman tourist sleepers, brds equal to

thase of any standard eleeper, Junch,
lavatory (private apartment for ladies)
and toilet facilities of the most apnroveditvlp. Three and one-half days
ff- ' m

to New Mi \ ot) snfl Arizona, four day# I
to Lo- Ar.jffies :.n.l Southern California,ana live to Sao Francisco.
Portland, Oregon, through (he semitropicalgarden of the South, and via
picturesque Mt. Shasta, in seven days,
with only one change of cars. Tacoma
and * Me, Wash., the afternoon of
tl - v th day.

'»-errice and facilities for transcoi.i
. dnUl trarel have never beforo

bee offered. Tooriat car fare$7.00 to

Sau Fianciaco and Los Angeles and
intermediate points proportionately
less, and lailroad fare same as any
other line, thns effecting a saving of
$25.00 to $30.10.
For farther information and reservations,inquire of any Southern Bail*

way agent, or A. J. Poston, general
Agent, 611 Pennsylvania Ave., Washington,D. C.

ANOTEWORTHY COINCIDENT.

Tbe following interesting articie relating
to Mr. Wm. M. NeleoD, &

former resident of Winnsboro, is
taken from the State:
A noteworthy coincidence is related

of the service of Mr. Wm. M. Nelson,
private in Company K, the Governor's
Guards. When the First regiment
left Chickamauga for Jacksonville and
there appeared to be a certainty of
their going to Cuba, Mr. Nelson volunteeredas a private. He was assigned
to clerical dnty and continued at this
until tbe day of muster out. In 1861-5
Mr. Nelson served as a private in the
fniifo/ioroffl «rmv in P^mnanv ft.
W(uwuv«M»V " /

Sixth South Carolina Infantry, John
Bratton colonel. In this regiment
also Mr. Kelson was assigned to
clerical work, aiding Capt. H. A.
Gaillard, of Wiansboro, who was

adjntant of the regiment. In both of
these wars Mr. Nelson was engaged
in the preparation of the regular
muster rolls.
He says thai these monthly muster
1'" Af Vi<-» ap , V wfirfl
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very complete, and if they could be
obtained for compilation, much valuablehistory could be obtained. But
all Confederate records on file in tke
archives at Washington are merely lor
reference and cannot be taken away.
Mr Nelson is well known in Columbia,having at one time been proprietorof the Nelson hotel, burned in

1895.
He is an expert accountant, was

very useful in the clerical work of his
company, writing a beautiful hand,
and is a gentleman of the old school.
Mr. Nelson said that when he volunteered,he found tbe regiment losing

around daily on account of the relaxeddiscipline at Cuba Libre after
the tendon of (Jbickamauea, out it

was n.-s candid opinion that tbe First
regiment would have had no equal in
active service.

Arrest"
disease by the timely use of
Tutt's Liver Pills, an old and
favorite remedy of increasing

I popularity. Always cures

SICK HEADACHE,
sourstomach, malaria, indigestion,torpid liver, constipation
and all bilious diseases.
TUTTS Liver PILLS

\

"THE LINE OF PROSPERITY."

News and Courier. ]
The Winnsboro Herald reprint? the «'

substance of the letter of Col. T. G. |
White, recently published in Tbe j
News and Courier, in which he de- i
scribes what cotton mills have done \

» r- (
tor tbe up-country, ana eepeciariy ior <

Spartanburg county, and contributes J
some interestiog testimony of its own j
for the encouragement of towns and j
counties which are as yet at the bot- j
torn of tbe hill of industry and pros- j
perity. It notes that the difference j
between the two sections of the State <

is traceable directly to t»>e cottnt; I
mills," that "the line of prospe:i;y is ]
marked by cotton milks," and ths' j
most of tbe manufacturing industries j
in the Piedmont j-eeioa "ha<! srn*!l j
beginnings and were started by men j j
and people id enterprising bi-chuiin j
fcelpiDg themselves first by moderate 2

ootlays," and add*:
*]

"We have called attention to this s
because oar own people have jast j
started on this line. W* cannot boast 1
ofsuch figures as are presented as to !
Spartanburg, bat we should remember ]
that Spartanburg's beginning was as |
modest as ours. To-day Winnsboro |
has a small mill, bat it wm compare j
most favorably with any mill of its |
size iD the State. The effect of the |
Fairfieid Cotton Mills is already felt 1
apoo oar development. In the last g
six months at least five handred peo- s

pie have beeo added to our population, |
and the thousands of dollars paid cot «

annually will have its effects. Whether i
due to the factory or not, it is signifi- |
cant that inore building is in progress x
in Winnsboro to-day than in twenty I
or twentyrfive years, and the building t

has followed upon the completion of |
the factory, In less than six months f
about twelve store rooms have been |
built, and other signs of improve- |
ment are not wanting. It is true that |
the low price of cott#n is not without |
its depressing effects, but if the ont- «.

ward evidences of progress shall be
as srreat in 1899 as they have baeu in ^
1898 the ;people of Winnsboro onght ^
not to complain. Winnsboro] and
Fairfield connty shoold be very much
intereeted in the sncces of the begin- t<
ning. We cannot hope to rival b
Spartanburg, but if the present enter- y
prise succeeds others like it will fol- j1
low, and with them other evidences
of prosperity." c

/iAmmAn/4 f/-v fVlQ ^
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tion of our friends in other counties, £
who have been "playing on the one- s

stringed indnstrial fiddle," or tryiDg
to get on in the worid with the one j,
industry of raising unprofitable cotton, a
and suggest to them that they cannot
do better than follow Fairfield's be-

_

lated example of following the exampleof the Piedmont counties. The
one mill in Winnsboro has added 500 j
to the copulation of the town, and <

twelve new stores, in fiix months, and
has caused more building than in
twenty or twenty-five years before. /

It is the same story everywhere. A
cotton mill brings business and pros- c
perity to any town in the South, and ^
sometimes makes towns where (here 1
were none b fore. A notable instance v
is reported from North Carolina. The £
Littleton Reporter says^of one of the h
new nowns in that State: ;

"Where Roanoke Kapids, a town of *

1 ctrw\ " nJfnnlnrl maa n

i)ZW lUU&UiltlLllB, la uun niuaibu) nuo

less than ten years ago cultivated and
barren lands." The opening up of cottoamills ia that time has made a bean- g
tiful and thrifty town. Demand for

thegoods of the two mills now in
operation is increasing, and tbe capacityof the mills wili be doubled in two
years; this increase of mill machinery
will, of course, double «he population
of the now already ci owde i town.
We say 'crowded town' because there
is not a vacant cottage in tb? phce. It
is said the cottages are the best of any
in the South for operatives. ;Vhai h*8 j
been done at Roanoke Rapid^ is being j
done in manv places in this State, aad ,

-. j.- i.. ^;.u
couia nave oeeu uuuv ucic nnu ^
to investors and the town."
McCell, in South Carolina, was

founded and bailt ap in the same way,
and is now larger than its old neighbor,Bennettsville. Bennettsviile has
learned its lesson, however, and will
soon have a mill of its own. Walterborohas learned it also. The Colleton
Mills Company, at that place, it is an- *

nounced, "is now equipping its plant." t
The buildings are completed and the £

complement of machinery is being
placed in position, to include 5,000
« nriiAfi anil 100 looms for the nroduc-
tion ef yarns, threads and white goods.
The capital stock is $100,000. The
stockholders of the famous little mill
at Clover, S. C., which pays its cost
every few years, held a meeting last «

week and decided to bnild another
mill, and work will be commenced in a

few weeks. They know a good thing
when they have found one, and tbey
hare found one in cotton manufacturing.Many communities and counties ]
in the State share their comfortable <

experience. The wonder is that tbe '

people of any county, and especially 1
of such a county as Barnwell, should i
need urging 01 argument to induce <

them to "venture" into the industry at
this late day.

A Narrow Eacape.
Thankful words written by Mrs.

Ada E. Hart, of Groton, S. D. "Was
taken with a bad cold which settled on
mv lunars: couffli set in and finally
terminated in Consumption. Four
doctors gave mo up, paying I could <

live but a short time. I garc myself i
up to my Savior, determined if I coald (
sot stay with my friend3 on earth, I i

would meet my absent ones above, j
My husband was advised to get Dr. <

King's New Discovery for Consumption,Coughs and Colds. I gave it a j
trial, took iu all eight bottles. It has
caied me, and thank God I am saved j
and now a we'l and healthy woman."
Trial bn«Mca free at McMaster Co.'o '

drufir feioie. Regular size 50c. and ]
$1.00. Guaranteed or price relundod. 1

.1
.The acreage in oats and wheat

will be much greater in Fairfield Countytbis fall than it was last. A major- '

ity of farmers are convinced that it is
more profitable to plant oats or wheat, I
and follow with peavine hay, than to
plant cotton.

The Best Plaster.

A piece of flannel dampened with
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound
on to the aflected parts is superior to
any plaster. When troubled with a

pain in the chest or side, or a lame
back, give it a trial. You are certain
to be more than pleased with the
prompt relief which it affords. Pain
T>rt 1 ;«» oloA « ofrfain ptiva fftr rhpnmA.
i^a;ui jh aicv u w» tmu vm> v #v« »«> .

tfsm. For sale by McMaster Co., drrisjgi*ts.*

State of Ohio, City ofToledj, ?
Cccas County. $

Frank J. Cheney makes oatu that
he in the senior partner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co., doin£ business in
the City of Toled#, county and State
aforesaid, aDd that said firm will pay
the snm of ONE HONORED DOLLARSfor each and every case of CaT,«-r»r«TTIViof nonnfit ho pnrpH hv thp n?rt
J.AAAO bUav vnuuvv uw .

ot Hall's Catarrh Cure.
FRANK J. CHENEYSwornto before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of December,A. D. 1886.
[seal ] AW. GLEASON

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Core 1* taken internally
and acta directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of ihe sy»tem. Send
for testimonials, free.

S\ J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
ErSold by Drnggiits, 7»c.

l 'ft i| qpZry |

J< % I I^\/\ 2 JfK^i£;>\V/ *

I>
is only a S3*mp: »m.not a t ![

: disease. So are liaekaehe, |
! Nervousness, Diz zir".l is and the | I
| Blues. They all corr.e fro." an S ;t
unhealthy state of the men- 2
strual orrans. If vou suffer £
from any of these symptoms. t _

if you feel tired and languid in $ -<

the morningand wi^h you could S
liein bed another hour or two | f

.if there is a bad taste in the 8 5
mouth, and -no appetite.if i ^
there is pain in the side, back ~

or abdomen.BRADFIELD'S ;
FEMALE REGULATOR will g
bring about a sure cure. Tht * *

doctor may call your trouble f
some high-sounding Latin i
name, but never mind the name, £
The trouble is in the menstrual 2

organs,and Bradfield's Female £ ^
.Regulator will restore ycu to ; :
hezdth and regulate the menses 5 "

like clockwork. |
Sold by druggists for$i 4 bottl*. A free Illustrated >

bookvill be seat to any woman u rj ;uc>: be mail :-j to t
THE BRADFIELD R5";LATG?, CO. > £

ATLANTA, Ga. I cd

________.i.

V\* I"
5K1IX diseases
For the speedy and permanent cnre cf
;tter, salt rheum and eczema, Cbamerlain'sEye and Skin Ointment is
dthout an equal. It relieves tbe itcb
ig and smarting almost instantly and
:s continued use effects a permanent
are. It also cures itch, barber's itcb,
:ald bead, sore nipples, itchir.'-* piles,
happed hands, chronic core eyes and
ranulated lid3.

Dr. Cady's Condition Po»favs fc; I
orses are the best tonic, blooc purifier B1
ndvermifuge. Price, 25cer.te- Swdbr j
IcMaster Co., Druggists. *|

HEST0RE2 vrfAUT^ E:

T \3M * fj Made a «

-4 WoB Mar. £
THE

~

Of Ms. "

"H 1v t-4"4 A 'l4* *fltu PA*̂

JRENCH REMEDY prodnets the above result
in 3u days. Cures Nervous Debility, Impoteiir .

c~

Varicocele, Failing Memory. Steps ah drains aad
>sses caused by errors of youl-'n. It wards off Ininityand Consumption. Voun.tr Men ; t^ain Manoodand Old Men recover Youth: Vigor. It
ives vigor and S'ze to shrur.kcn orv ;s, and fits
man for business or marriage. H*.s :% carried in

lie vest pocket. Price ^ Soxes $2.50
ymr.il, in pia:\: pack- G'J >j i \j, *. ::e. vri'.b C
irrittcn guarantee CF..JLA:. C 4.'S~:.f Paris

Sold only by J. J. OBEAR, Drugjiat,Winnsbo^O, S. . _

ARBIIA1 and Whiskey Habits
HUIIIhA cured at bomewith- -

IBriUlfl SSSfiiSK 11
RsHHaBBB B.M.WGOLLEY, ILD. i

Aufiata, tia. Office 104 2f. Prycr St.

For Sale. I
J)

A TRACT OF 176 ACRES OF l>
atiu, on Little River, belonging to

J. M. Bro9in, and bounded by land? ^
>f ;he e9fate of K. (i. Simofito:», r?ttv- *

!u«on and others.
" !

For terms apply to
A. S. & W. D. DOUGL^SS. j

11-17 Attorneys, YVinnsboro, S. C, Notice

to Trespassers, f

ALL PERSONS ARE WARNED \
tgainst hunting, fishing, or otherwise j
respassinsr on the lands of the under- ;
ligned. The law will be enforced.

JAMES JONES,
W, B. DIXON,
DANIEL HALL,
EDWARD P. M03LEY, I
R. W. BRICE,!
E. D. MOBLEY. I

41-15-31 I

Final Discharge. \
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

*

[ will apply to S. R. Johnston, Judge
)f Probate for Fairfieid Connty, on

Fhursday, the 15th day of December, £
1898, for a final discharge as Admiuis-
:rator of the estate of James V, Wylie,
leceased. A

T. H. KETCHIN, j
ll-15-4w Administrator. I

I
#«S£J?ANBSB ;

PSLSaascKE^csscs £

CURB. ,
A New and Complete Tr«r.tmer.i. of *

SUPPOSITORIES, Caj/sulcs of Oisiiai rnt and two
Soxesof Ointment. A ncver-faiiin^ cur* for * :!es

>f every nature anil degree. It mates an operation c

frith the knife, which >3 painful, and ofttr. results .

n death, unnecessary. why end-ero fits terrible *

Jisease? We pack a Written fsarsnica in each B

ei R«». Vn Ciirtv No Pav. *xr. a::d i: a box. 6 for
?5- Seat by Sarap'lea Iree *

OETTMEM1, 25c- and 'Oc. t

CONSTIPATION Japanese Livr-r Peiteis/tbc a

treat LIVER s.nd STOMACH REGULATOR and
ULOOD PURIFIER. Small, mild r:-.r.d plcasr-M C
:o tike: especially adapted for children's use. 5*
ioses 15 cents. I

FREE..A via! of these fainscs !:>'» Pallets vvi'! *

be jiven with s >"r box «r more ot - >.:rc. F
NOTICE.THK CKSUINE raKsM J«rA..Esi riw. *

Cu£e for sale o>ily by
*

J. J. OBEAR, Druggist, l
Winnsboro, S. C. ^

iy g1C58* gFIEir g* ry

Wanted i

EVERYBODY TO KNOW
ihat we have Fruit Cakrin one i
and five-pound (ins. Rai?ins .

in every shape. Currants,
Citron, Fipp, Dale?. National
Biscuit Co.'a Cakes in er.dles*
variety.
Soda Bifecai.i >':c h every

three days i (
When in reed of anything

goori to eat c-il on us.

F. M. HABENICH T.

-mrmrrnT
JLLIUJLJ . XUUJ . AUWU .

Consignments of Rough Rice solicited.Prompt milling and return of
proceeds or account sales. Rigbest
market prices pa\d for gocd Rice.
"Carolina Rice Meal" or "F.'onr,"

the cheapest and best stock »od ow the
market, for sale at low ftem <>s.

WEST POINT HILL CO.,
10-20-2w Charleston, S. C. '

HEADQTTABTERS !
.FOR- i

IILUNERY GOODS
I
t

OPEN THE YEAR BOUND, j
PAT 'ihllX > i ATS and BONNETS;

"

t* »i e an s .-ijpi* A complf e |
nr <>(' Chi''ir»n's andj
a;>s. Wa:kit»2 tl . s » nd SailorV in |
I ill" r <i '.V .Si v
Mi Mi li:ieri-on« of »h«* i
>! in lowf;, mm our vcork i^vee }>t*r-
c'* > i-fac!i«>»i.
'Ihsrkinjr niy customers f«»r {>m>l
itn-n&sre, -»oI:c:l x con*imi it>n* |
C

MRS. A L- McCARLEY. !
9 20 3 jo

-r- -
.

^^^ ^ * *'. -'.^

MlMiPftM
^ BY BUYING DIRECT FROM^

£. ROSENBURGER & CO., j
?32-204 E. 102d St., NEW YORK CITY.

The Largest Clothing
Manufacturers in America.

OUR GREAT BARGAIN OFFER!

%£ S soys* ^0NIs ft T#5SI ' SUITS FOB I# IIIIJk S witb Extra Pants and mt B 9
we Pay Expressage. O

Ticsf saits srtguaranteed tc be made from la.
irted Wool Cheviot, in Biack", Bine, Grey and Brows
sizes from 3 to 9 years of age. Made cp donble.
casted, with S-ilor Collar.Collar fancy embroider.
.lined w.th fast Black Albert Twill Saf en and
iteat Waist Bands. Trimming and Workmanship
e very best. Size« for 10 to 15 years, withoot Sailoi
iKar. llentioa age and if large or small.

f?*!* lr.tThisstyle@m>"

When ordering send Post Officc, Kg!
ipress Money Order or Registered S&ftWJI '"ly"

titers, also age at last birthday, %t§ lalffV
3d if large or snail for his-age. fj§
onev cheerfully refunded if not .
itisfactory. Send 2C. stumps for
iaples, tape meaxarc, mcascring yffip'CK I^
anfa. etc.

^

* ~k̂

SOUTHERN^RAILWAY.

entral Time Between Colombiaand Jack*
oaville. Eastern Timo Between Colombiaand Other Points.

Effective Jn]y 6, 1898.

Northbound.

,t. JVIlle, F.C.&P.Ey 8 00 a 6-60*
' Savannah IS C8p 11-20 jf
j. Oolumbif. 4C5p I 21a

,v. Char'tsn,SC£GF.3 7 30 a i ®p
lT. Ce-lcalbia t It
it. Snartaaburgr, So. By...... SS6p 1126a
jr. A&ciiiie 6 03p .8 45p
.v. Angvstsk, So. By. 2 10 p 9 SOp
" GrcaifreTill® 8-89p ID l5p
" Trenton. 8 08 p 11Q&p
u Johcst«n8 3 19 p U SOp
it. ColumbiaUn. dep't. 4 §Ip 2»10a
.v Col'hi* Bla^d'g st. , 5lp 9 84 a
" "Wiarsboro 6 p 8 2Sa
" Chester C 54p 7 IS a
14 Bock Hill - 7 265 7«a
lt. Charlotte S 15> 9 00 a
it. Greensboro 10 43pkl2 Mp
v. Greensboro 10 80p
lT. Korfolk 7 60a.....
'* Danville

' 1151p 1 35 p

J.Richmond ...<w..
6 40a- fi25p

lr. "Washlnrton 6 42 a 85 p
* BaltimorePa. B.B ..§?§* li 85p
" Philadelphia w
» New York- 12 43p «88»

No# 37 X#. 33Soathboaad. ^y. p^y.
it. Ne# York, Pa. B.K. 4 80 p 18 lfiut
" Philadalphia 6 S5p SCO*
" Baltimore. 9 20p «£lft
>r. Wash'fcen, So. P.y~ 10 48'p 1115 ft

y. Richmond 121Qnt 1201m
it. Daavilla 5 SO ft 6 16p
<r. Norfolk. 9 85p
up. Greemsbar© 6 45 ft

Gh-eensboro...... 7Q5a T82»
" Charlotte »£5a M30pu Eock Hill ' ID 20ft U09p14 Chester 10 35a U «7p
- wmnsDoro U4ia ua»
or Col'bla Bland's st 12 46nn 1 87 »
.v. Columbia Un-dep't. 1 lop 4 00 a
" Johnstons. 2 Kip <00 a
" Trenton 3 08 p 8 25 a
" Granlteville S3Sp 7 07a
ir. Axignstsu 4 15p 8 00a
jY. Asherile. 8 2ua 3 05p
jv. Spgrtanturg 11 40 a 6 15p
,v. ColTsia, S C.&G.Ry. S OOp 7 00a
lt.Charleston 6 40p 1100a

,y. Col'bla,F.C.&P.Rj.. 1156a 12 47a
" Savannah 4 47p 5 08 a
J. Jacksonville. 9 25p '9 15a

JSLjEJEFI>-G CAB SIBVICJC.
Excellent dally passenger ervlc© botwaen
lorida andFew York.
Nos.87and S8.WashingtonandSouthwestern.imitccL Solid Vestibtited train with diajfag
ars and Srst class coaches north of Charlotte.

"ampa, Jacksonville, BaVarinah, "Washistgton
nd 2\-err York.
Pullman Sleeping Cars between Charlotte
n'd Richmond.
Pullman drawing-room sleeping cars beweenGreensboro and NorfSlk. Close connecionat Norfolk foT OLD POINT COMFORT,
,rriving there in tin.a for breakfast.
Solid train, with Parlor cars, between
Iharleston and Ash6ville.
NesrSo and S3.U. S. Fast MaiL Through
'oilman drawing room buffet sleeping cars-beween^acksontiile and New York and Pullnansleeping cars between Augusta and Charotte.Pullman sleeping cars between Jackonvilleand '""-olumbia, en route daily between
acksonville andiCincinnati; via Asheville

RANKS.GANNON, J.H.CULP,
7 ~d V-P. & G«n. y.zr. T. M., Washington
Z .. TURK, S. H. HARDWICK,
(a-, ii. A. "Wfl.fihfagton. . G. P. A., *$£Sk

T TIT A AriT
JL nn. v JlJ

just mm
^.s protty a Stock of Goods as

has ever been brought to

the towa,

Consisting in part of Rogers &
Bro.'s celebrated plated wares

.Ladles, Knives, Forks,
Spoons, Carving Sets, <fcc.

.ALSO.

Handsome China Cake Plates,
Berry and Salad Dishes,
Yases, Cracker Jars, &c., <fcc.,
and invite an inspection of
them at your earliest conve-
mence.

Respectfully,

C. M. CHANDLER!

.1

miMi
DON'T send off for Jew* |elry, Watches, Clocks, Silverware,or for anything in these

lines, for the identical thing
can be obtained from R. '-ji
Brandt for the same money
and oftentimes for less; besid
you know how often one is
deceived.

Did you ever think of it,
that R. Brandt has made a

study of ordering such things
for 8 years, and that he certainlyknows better where to
order from than you who ocracmnallvrAsr! on

ment or receive a catalogue?
Remember all jewelers are

not so. well posted. Bring
your catalogue along and be
will demonstrate what he says.
Now, try it! He wants yo»
to tto it! *

Our prices are low and a
10 PER CENT REDUCTIONmakes them a great
deal lower. Write for circulars.
R. BRANDT,
FOR YOU A MONEY

CdVTMn TT?WETT IT©§
»j,n v in VJ j j-r vv ^

Chester, S. C.

.fora.~
LIMITED
time we are prepared to

offer

£3AMUAIMS

COLUMBIA I

HARTFORD |
BICYCLES. 5§

These Wheels are in

No. 1 Condition
.. -,'s

and are offered at reduced r.prices, being shop worn...
T/\TVT\ i *T n Tr-v

dUJKL'AJN & UAVJ*
AGENTS.. /

2-19

~¥liiiT": '-I
To Raise Supplies foe tme Mtnici- -ff

pal Year Commencing Apbq
1, 1898, and ending

April 1, 1899. "

Be it euacted and ordained by lite
Intendaut and ardens of tbe town of ':M
Wiimsboro in Couacil met. That jor
the purpose of raising supplies tor tbe
Tear commenr.inir Anril 1. 1*9*.
ending April 1, 1899, a tar for the
gums and "in the manner herein «tter
mentioned shall be raised and paid
into the treasury of said tbwn for the
nse and service thereof. That is to
say:
FivefmilU ad valorem upon every

dollar of the valne of allheal and p*r*
sonal property within the corpora «
limits of the town of Winnsboro
Two dollars to' be paid by er« rr

male inhabinant of the town ot Winn®borobetween the ages of eighteen (IS)
and fifty (50) years in lieu of working.
on the streets of said town. '

All taxes awessed and payable ontfer
this Ordinance shall be paid in the
following named kinds of funds hh«1
no other: Gold and silver eoin, UnitedStates currency and uational b*»»K
UUiCOt

All taxes herein assessed shall be
dae and payable between the 15th day
of November instant and the 1st day
of January, 1899, and all taxes remaining1unpaid on the 1st day of January,1899, "shall be collected by distressor otherwise as'now provided by
law, together with all Itg^l costs.
Done in Council this the first '

of November, An*
Domini one thousand em ht

[seal] hundred and ninety-ni.it,
under the corporate >*al
of the said Town Coaaell,

JAS. E. COAN.
Attest: lotendact.
Jno. J. Neil, Clerk of CtoaciL

ns is DDnnuc
Uili III III 0AUUA0;

Late physician in charge <»f the K#»:rjr
Institute at Hot Springs, Ark <
and the Tri-EIixiria.Kemedy

Co., Memphis, Tenn., ha«
opened a private iuetitateat Hot Springs

for tbetreatmentof

Monte, Wlisiey, Opii aii
PnniiTio TJnWt
UUbtUiiG nauii,

And all disease r h it come to
this great health resort, such
as-rheumatism, nenralsria, insomnia,nervous blood, liver,
kidney and stomach complaints. - "'jj;

His home treatment far toe
whiskey and drug habit «ti >

be «"*t jo any addreaa. /
r^^t-oM'^'iice holicited ani
rtftPi.ti.nl. r jft.'

SrHefprpno"-: Any h*nker or
omcial or it<«« m. r>. gs. 1Z-1

i.- *

OSBORNE'S
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